
the evaluation of several alternative radionucides includ
ing beta-emitters such as @Â°Y(4â€”6),67()j (7), â€˜@Re(8),
â€˜77Lu(9) and alpha-emitters such as 212Bi(10) and 211At
(11). Among these, @Â°Yhas been the most extensively
studied because ofits good chelation properties (18), ready
availability from a @Â°Sr?Â°Ygenerator (19) and its physical
characteristics (20). These include a 64.1-hr half-life and a
pure beta-emission of intermediate energy (E@,, = 2.28
MeV) that have resulted in higher dose rates and greater
total dose delivered to tumor sites when compared to 1311..
labeled Mabs (21). Furthermore, the considerable path
length in tissues of its beta-particles (r@ = 5.9 mm), rep
resents a major advantage in solid tumors where penetna
tion of antibody molecules is usually poor (22).

Because of the similarities in coordination chemistry of
â€œIn(23) and @Â°Y(24), initialâ€”attemptsto label Mabs with
9o@rhave also utilized the cyclic anhydnide of the diethyl
enetriaminepentaaceticacid (CA-DTPA) (25) as the che
lating agent. In both experimental (4â€”6)and clinical set
tings (15-17), these studies have been hampered by dose
limiting myelotoxicity mainly resulting from in vivo
instability of the @Â°Y-chelatecomplex and subsequent dep
osition of the released @Â°Yin the bone (26).

As a result of advances in bifunctional chelate technol
ogy (27), several preclinical studies have indicated that
isothiocyanatobenzyl-derivatives of DTPA (SCN-Bz
DTPA) have greater stability than CA-DTPA, resulting in
less bone uptake of @â€˜Â°Y(28â€”31).More recently, the
1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane tetra-acetic acid (DOTA),
a macrocycic ligand, has been shown to further reduce
bone accumulation of @Â°Y(3Z33). However, immunoge
nicity to DOTA has been reported in patients (34) prompt
ing furtherevaluation of other ligands.

In this present study, we investigated both in vitro and in
vivo stability of the 2-(p-SCN-Bz)-cyclohexyl-DTPA li
gand (CHX-DTPA), a recently developed backbone-sub
stituted derivative of DTPA (35). Both A and B isomers of
CHX-DTPA were evaluated and compared to 2-(p-SCN
Bz)-6-methyl-DTPA (1B4M-DTPA), previously described
(36) and 2-(p-SCN-Bz)-DOTA (2B-DOTA) (37). Ligands
were conjugated to Mab B3, a murine IgOlk previously

Serum Stabilityand in vWoI@odisthbutionof both A and B iso
mereof the 2-(p-isothkcyanatobenzyl)(p-SCN-Bz)-cydohexy@
diethyIenetrian@nepentaacaticacid Iigand (CHX-DTPA), a re
cently developedbeckbone-substitutedderivativeof DWA,
wereevaluatedandCOmParedtDthOSeof2-(p-SCN-Bz)-6-meth
yI-DWA(1B4M-DTPA)and 2-(p-SCN-Bz)-1,4,7,10-tetraazacy
dododecanetetra-@etIcacid(2B-DOTA).Methods:Stabilityof
eeV@labeledIlgands(01 ILM)wasevaluatedin serumfor upto
17 days. For biodistribution,Ilgandswere conjugated to mono
donatantibody(PMb)B3,a murineIgGik, andlabeledw@i @&Y
at 0.1-0.3 mCWmg.Nontumor-bearingnude mice were injected
Intravenouslywith 1-2 @CW4-10pg of nsY@IabeledB3-conju
gatesand killedat 6 hr and dailyup to 168 hr postinjection.
Indium-i11-(1B4M)-B3was co-injectedin all mice as internal
control.Results:Serumste@IItyofnsY@DOTAfatIedtoshowany
significantreleaseof a@Mty,whereaspseudo-first-orderdisso
ciationrateconstantsof3.97x 10Â°,2.54x 103and1.46x
102 (@@1) were calculatedfor nsV@1B4M,nsY@CHX@A@
@Â°Y-CHX-B,respectively.Aceordingly,cortical bone uptake of

Â°8YwassignificantlyhigherforallDTPA-dedVatiVechelatesthan
for DOTA.Conclusions: Whilenoneof the DTPA-derIVatIVe
chelatescouldchallengeDOTAIn @sabilityto holdthe radkyt
tilum,algnmcantdifferenceswereobservedin the kineticinert
nessof theA andB Isomersof CHX,IndicatingthattheCHX-B
ligandis notassuitablefor @Â°Y-labellngof Mabs.

Key Words: yttrium-88; ligands;monoclonalantibodies;biodis
Ijibution;serumstability
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reclinical studies using radiolabeled monoclonal anti
bodies (Mabs) for radioimmunotherapy have established
their potential as anti-tumor agents (1.-il) and led to van
ous clinical trials (12â€”17).While 1311has been the most
widely used isotope in radioimmunotherapy, limitations in
its physical and biological characteristics have prompted
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described (38), and labeled with asY, which emits several
gamma-rays of high energy, to avoid the need to fully
solubilize tissues for beta-counting and to correct for
quench.

Biodistributionof MY-labeledB3-conjugateswas evalu
ated in nontumor-beaningnude mice up to 168 hr. Indium
111-(1B4M)-B3was co-injected in all mice as internalcon
trol. Serum stability of MY-labeled ligands was evaluated
under physiological conditions up to 17 days.

MATERIALSAND ME1HODS

Monodo@lAn@body
Theisolationandcharacterizationof MabB3 aredescribedin

detailelsewhere(38).Briefly,MabB3is a murineIgGikObtained
by immunizingBALB-cmicewith tiypsin-treatedMCF-7breast
carcinomacells. B3 was purifiedfrom serum-freeculture media
by ammomumsulfateprecipitationand gel-filtrationchromatog
raphy. Mab B3 reacts with a carbohydrateepitopefoundon the
Le@andpolyfucosylatedLeâ€•antigens.This epitopeis presenton
a largenumberof glycoproteinsandis abundantlyanduniformly
expressedby most carcinomas(38).

Conjugation of Ch&atss to Mth B3
MabB3was concentratedto --5 mg/mianddialyzedagainst1

literof 0.10M HEPES,0.15M NaC1at pH 8.5 for 6 hr. The
antibodypreparationwas then conjugatedto one of the following
ligands (Fig. 1): either the A or B isomer of the 2-(p-SCN-Bz)-
cyclohexyl-DTPA(CHX-DTPAor CHX), a recently developed
backbone-substitutedderivativeof DTPA (35); 2-(p-SCN-Bz)-6-
methyl-DTPA(1B4M-DTPAor 1B4M),previouslydescrthed(36)
and 2-(p-SCN-Bz)-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane tetra-acetic
acid (2B-DOTAor DOTA)whichwas preparedaccordingto the
methodof McMurryet al. (37)(Fig.1).

All ligandswere labeledwith â€œCas previouslyreported (35-
37) via linkagemethodsthat havebeenwell described(39).

Theaveragenumberof chelatespermoleculeof antibodywas
â€”0.6forallligandsasdeterminedbyscintillationcountingof â€˜4C.

Radlolabellng of Mab B3-chelat. Conjugates
Carrier-free 88Y (Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los

Alamos, NM) was purified from metal contaminantsby lon-ex
change chromatography.Briefly,naYstock solution (in 0.5 M
HC1)wasmixedwithan equalvolumeofconcentratedHNO3and
heatedtodryness.TheanY@activitywasdissOlVedin2.OMHNO3
and passed through a RE.Spec resin (Eichrom Industries Inc.,
Darien, IL) equilibrated with 2.OM HNO3. The eluantwas heated
to drynessand the @Yredissolvedin 0.1M HNO3.Radiolabeling
with @Ywas performedat @â€”0.3mCi/mgfor 1B4M-B3,CHX
A-B3 and CHX-B-B3.1B4M-B3was labeledwith 1111nat @3
mCi/mg.Briefly,either esY(1 mCi in 0.1 M HNO3)or â€œInC3
(AmershamCo., IL; 5 mQ, 0.04M HG) was adjustedto pH 4.2
with 1 M sodiumacetateand placedin a polypropylenevial.
Typically, 200 @alof antibody solution (5 mg/mi, pH 7) were added
and allowed to react at 22Â°Cfor 30 mm (pH 5.5). The reaction was
quenched by addition of 10 @lof 2 M sodium acetate and 2â€”4p1
of 0.1M EDTAto scavengeanyfreeradionucide.

Yttrium-88-labelingof DOTA-B3wasperformedat -0.12 mCI
mg.Thereactionmixture(pH5.5)washeatedat35Â°Cfor2 hrand
thenquenchedby additionof 10 p1of 1 M sodiumacetatefol
lowedby 2-4 p1of 0.1M EDTA.

Radiolabeledantibodypreparationswere purifiedby high-per

co@ co@ co@ co@ co@ co@

co@ co@ co@ CO,H coj@ CO,N

CHX-A.DTPA CHX-B-DTPA

co@ co@ Co@

HO2C-\ /@\ ,-co@

C: :rc@
H@@C-'\@@/@-co,H

1B4M-DTPA 28-DOTA

FiGURE 1. Schematic representation ofthe chemical structure of
thebifunclionalIlgandsevaluatedInthisstudy.BothCHX-A-DTPA
andCHX-B-DTPAwereobtainedbystereoselectivesynthesisand
existas a paWof enantlomers.WhereasIB4M-DTPAandClix
DTPAarebackbone-substitutedderivativesof DiVA, DOTAIs a
mecrocyclicligand.Al ligandshavean isoft@ocyanatel@kerfor
covalentlinkageto theImmunoglobulln.

formanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)usinga TSK3000size
exclusion column and 20 mM MES elution buffer (pH 6.2) at 1.0
mI/miiiflow rate. Labdlingyields were 70%-85% for esY@(1B4M)@
B3, @Y-CHX-A)-B3and esY.(CHX@B)@B3,58% for esY.
(DOTA)-B3and 75%for 111In-(1B4M)-B3.

Serum StablIfty
Thep-nitrthenzylderivativesof 1B4M,CHX-A,CHX-Band

DOTA were labeled with anY and their stability in serum was
evaluated up to 17 days. Briefly,25-p1aliquots of each stock
ligand solutions (4.0 x iO@M in Chelex-treatedwater) were
mixedwithmy (@1@Ciin 0.1M HNO3)and the pH was adjusted
to 6 with 3 M ammoniumacetate.The reactionmixturewas
incubated at 60Â°Cfor either 10 mm (DTPA) or 60 mm (DOTA).
ThernY@labeledligandswereseparatedfromuncomplexed @Yby
a Chelex-100resincolumn(3 mm x 20 mm),equililratedwith
0.02 M MES buffer (pH 6.8). Yttiium-88-labeled ligands were
elutedfromthe resinwith 0.5 ml MES buffer.In every case,
labelingefficienciesexceeded90%.

Aliquots (100 pI) of each MY-labeled ligand stock solution
(1.0 x i0-@hi) were thenmixedwith 9.9 ml of FetalBovine
Serum(Hyclone Lab. Inc, Logan, UT) to give a finalconcentra
tion of 1.0 x i0-@M. The mixture was passed through a sterile
0.22-pmfilter(MilliporeCo., Bedford,MA)and aliquoted(1 ml)
in 10sterileculturetubes.Serumsampleswereincubatedat37Â°C
(pH 7.3 Â±0.1) in a C02-ennichedatmosphere(5%C02).

At eachtimepoint,thepercentageof @Yactivitydissociated
from the ligands was assessed by paper chromatography (What
man No. 1) using 0.2M ammonium acetate (pH 6.8) as the mobile
phase. Serum aliquots (15 p1) were spotted on the chromatogra
phypaperandallowedto run10-12cm fromtheorigin.

All MY-labeled ligands showed Rfvalues @1,whereas in con
trol experimentsperformedwith rnY@acetate,less than 1%of the
activity was found in the top half of the paper (RI = >0.5).
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B@fflb@on S@dy
Femaleathymicnude mice(nu/nu)(4â€”5wk old, 15â€”20g)were

obtained from Harlan SpragueDawley, Frederick, MD. Nontu
mor-beaninganimalswere given intravenousinjectionswith 1-2
MCi/mouseofone of the following radiolabeled preparations: @Y
(1B4M)-B3 (4.2 pg), naY@(CHX@A).B3(8 pg), @Y-(CHX-B)-B3
(4.2 pg) and esY@(DOTA)@B3(10 pg). Indium-111-(1B4M)-B3
(7-10 @C@'2â€”4ILg)was co-injectedin all animalsas an internal
control.

Groupsof fiveanimalswere then killedby exsanguinationat 6
hr and daily up to 168 hr after injection. All major organs were
taken, blotted dry with gauze, weighedon an analyticalbalance
andcountedin a well-typegamma-counter(PackardInstrument
Company,DownersGrove,IL) alongwithbloodaliquots.Count
ing of the carcasseswas also performedto obtainwhole-body
clearance.Countswerecorrectedfordecayandcrossover.Under
ourcountingconditions,1111nhada 0.2%and @Ya 12.8%spill
over into each other's window.

Thepercentageof theinjecteddosepergramof tissue(%ID/g)
was then calculatedfor each organand normalizedto a 20-g
mouse. Tissue-to-blood ratios were also determined.

Bone-Weshlng Procedure
To determineuptakeof mYin corticalbones,extensivebone

washing was performed. Both femurs and portions of the spine
werecollected,brokenin smallpiecesandcountedto determine
uptake in the wholebone. The bone fragmentswere firstwashed
in5 mlsalinetoremoveblood-associatedactivity,thenincubated
for4 hr at 37Â°Cin 5 ml PBS/10%SDS to extractbonemarrow
associatedactivity.Fractionalbone uptakewas obtainedby sep
arately counting saline, PBS/10% SDS and bone fragments to
determine blood-associated activity, bone marrow-associated ac
tivity and cortical bone uptake, respectively. Counts were cx
pressed as percentage of the total activity in the bone.

ToValidatethisprocedure,a separateexperimentwas carried
out usingfemaleathymicnudemice (4â€”5wk old)intravenously
injected with one of the following:131I@p@in(Merck Frosst
Inc., Kirkland, Canada) (5 .sCi)as a plasma tracer; â€œIn-trans
ferrin (5@ as a bone-marrow tracer and MY-citrate (1.5 @Q)as
a bonetracer.

Indium-111-transfethn was Obtained by incubating mouse se
rum with â€œInC3at 22Â°Cfor 15mm. Groups of five animals were
thenkilledby exsanguinationateither2 hr(â€˜311-albumin)or24hr
postinjection. All major organs were taken, weighed and counted.
Both femurs and the spine were collected and processed as pre
viously described. Fractional bone uptake was then determined.

Qualfty Control and In Vivo Stablifty
Prior to injectioninto mice, all radiolabeled-B3preparations

were analyzedby HPLC (Waters510, MilliporeCorporation,
Milford, MA) using TSK 2000 and 4000 size-exclusion columns
connectedinseries.Thecolumnswereelutedwith0.067M PBS,
0.1M KC buffer(pH6.8)witha flowrateof 0.5 mI/rain.Radio
chemicalpurityof â€œIn-transferrinwas also analyzedby HPLC
usingâ€˜@I-apotransferrin(Calbiochem,SanDiego,CA)as a stan
dard.

Serum samples (100 p1) from all groups of animals were ana
lyzed at all time points to evaluate the in vivo stabilityof radio
labeledB3-conjugates.Fractionswerecollectedandcountedina
gamma-counter.

Paperchromatography(WhatmanNo. 1)was performedusing
normalsaline as eluant to assess the presence of colloidsin the

@Y-citrateand 1111n-transferrinsolutions.

i:
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0 IB4M â€¢ CHX-A a CHX-B a DOTA

FIGURE 2. Serumstabilityof @Y-IabeisdIlgandswes evaluated
under ph@oglcaI condftlonsup to 17 days. The percentageof
55Y-actlvltyreleasedfromthellgandsatday0,1,3,6,8,10,13,15
and17is plottedasa functionof time.Eachdatapointrepresents
the averageof threeexpedments.Datapolntswerefittedto an
exponentialcurveas appropriatefor a pseudofirst-orderchemical
kinetic.DataarereportedasmeanÂ±1s.d.

StaOedcal Ane@
Statistical analysis was performed using a one-way analysis of

variance (ANOVA).

RESULTS

Serum Stabllfty
Serum stability of ssY@labeledligands is shown in Figure

2. While the loss of asY from p-nitrobenzyl-DOTA over 17
days was veiy small (0.5% Â±0.06%, mean Â±1 s.d.),
substantial release of activity was observed from all
DTPA-denivative chelates. However, the percentage of ac
tivity dissociated at 17 days was significantly higher for the
p-nitrobenzyl-CHX-B ligand (22.4% Â±1.4%) than for p-ni
trobenzyl-1B4M (6.6% Â±08%) and -CHX-A (4.2% Â±
0.6%) (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 2).

Dissociation rate constants were obtained by fitting data
points to an exponential curve as appropriate for pseudo
first-order chemical kinetics. Pseudo first-order rate con
stants (k) were 397 x i0@, 2.54 x i0@ and 1.46 x 10_2
day' for p-nitrobenzyl-1B4M,-CHX-A and -CHX-B, re
spectively. The rate constant for p-nitrobenzyl-DOTA
could not be accuratelydetermined(R2= 0.3), butwas less
than 4 X i0@4.

Qualfty Control and In Vivo StabIlIty
Radiochemical purity of all radiolabeled B3 preparations

and â€œIn-transferninwas â€”98%as determined by HPLC.
The analysisof serum samplesfrom all groupsof animals
showed that all the radioactivityrecovered was in the IgO
peak as determined by gamma-counting of the HPLC frac
tions.

No colloids were formed in either the ssY@citrateor the
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FiGURE 3. BicdIStrIbUtIOnof @Â°Y-isb&edB3-conjugatesInnorthimor-beahngmice.Ai*nab werekiled Ingroupaoffive at6 hranddeNy
upto 168hrpostinjection.ThepercentageoftheInjecteddosepergramoftissue(%ID/g)InallmajororgansandInbloodat 24,72, 120
and 168 hr Is shownfor esY@(1B4M)@B3CA),esY@(CHX@A)@B3(B), @Y-(CHX-B)-B3(C)and @Y-(DOTA)-B3(D).BI@ Blood;U = Uve,
Spi = Spleen;Ki = lGdney@Lu = Lung;St = Stomach;mt = InteeNne(smalland largebowel);Fern= Femur@Sp = Spine.UptakeInthe
wholefemurand spineis shown.Dataare reportedas mean Â±1 s.d.

â€œIn-transferrinsolutions as determined by paper chroma
tography.

B@dlatrthudonStudy
All four groups of animals showed a similar biodistnibu

tion of â€œIn-(1B4M)-B3which was coinjected in all mice to
document any variability among groups.

Conversely, significant differences were observed in the
biodistnibution of the four 92Y-labeledB3-conjugates (Fig.
3). All ssY@labeled B3-conjugates showed a similar blood
clearance; this resulted in 6.3% Â±1.0%ID/g in the blood at
168 hr for ssY@(1B4M)@B3and 5.8% Â±0.6%, 5.5% Â±0.8%
and 6.8% Â±0.5% ID/g for ssY..(CHX@A)@B3,ssY@(CHX@
B)-B3 and ssY@(DOTA)@B3,respectively (p > 0.05).

At all time points, ssY@(CHX@A)..B3showed higher re
tention in the liver, spleen and kidney (Fig 3) which re
sulted in significantlyhighertissue-to-blood ratios in these
organs at 168 hr (Table 1).

However, the most significant differences were ob

served in bone uptake. All DTPA-derivative chelates
showed significantlyhigherbone uptakethanssY@(DOTA)@
B3, with 2.8% Â±0.2%, 30% Â±03%, 5.8% Â±0.5%, 1.24%
Â±0.07% ID/g in the whole femur at 168hr for 92Y-(1B4M)-
B3, 92Y-(CHX-A)-B3, ssY@(CHX@B)..B3,92Y-(DOTA)-B3
and2.0% Â±0.3%, 2.23%Â±0.2%,4.2% Â±0.4%, 1.07%Â±
006% ID/g in the whole spine at 168 br, respectively (p <
0.0001) (Fig. 3).

Fractional bone uptake was also significantly different.
The percentageof total boneactivity recoveredin the bone
shaft after washing was significantly lower for @Y
(DOTA)-B3thanfortheotherthreessY@labeledB3-conju
gates at all time points, with 42.3% Â±5.0% in the shaft of
the femur at 168 hr compared to 82.5% Â±2.0%, 81.0% Â±
2.2% and 90.2% Â±1.6% for ssY@(1B4M)@B3,ssY@(CHX@
A)-B3andssY@(CHX@B)@B3,respectively(p< 0.0001).As
a result, while accretion of asY in the cortical bone in
creased with time for all DTPA-denivative chelates, ssY@
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(DOTA)-B3 (T,a 124 Â±7 hr); however, the whole-body
retention at 168 hr was similar for all ssY@labeledB3-con
jugates with 407% Â±4.5%, 44.8% Â±3.9%, 42.5% Â±3.0%
and 39.1% Â±2.7% ID for ssY@(1B4M)@B3,ssY@(CHX@A)@
B3, ssY@(CHX@B)@B3and ssY@(DOTA)@B3,respectively
(p > 0.05).

Validation Study
The biodistributionof â€˜31I-albumin,â€œIn-transferrinand

ssY@citratewas evaluated at either 2 hr (â€˜31I-albumin)or
24 hr (â€œIn-transferninand ssY@citrate)postinjection. At 2
hr, 17.3%Â±1.2%ID/g of â€˜31I-albuminwas still circulating
in the blood compared to 1.3% Â±0.1% and 0.01% Â±
0.005% ID/g for â€˜11In-transferrinand ssY@citrate,respec
tively. Uptake in the whole femur was 2.6% Â±0.2% ID/g
for â€˜31I-albumin,7.7% Â±0.7%ID/gfor â€œIn-transferrinand
15.5%Â±1.8%ID/g for ssY@citrate.

Fractional bone uptake of â€˜311-albumin,â€œIn-transfernin
and ssY@citrateare reported in Table 2.

DISCUSSION
A majorconcernwith @Â°Y-labeledMabsis theselection

of a chelate with sufficientthermodynamicand kinetic sta
bility to prevent in vivo loss of the radiometal, since dis
sociated @Â°Y(III)rapidly accumulates in the bones (26),
delivering an undesired amount of radiation to the radio
sensitive marrow.

In this study we investigated both in vitro and in vivo
stabifity of the A and B isomers of CHX-DTPA (35) and
compared them to those of 1B4M-DTPA (36) and DOTA
(37).

In vitro serum stability of ssY@labeledligands was eval
uated up to 17 days. The study showed that none of the
DTPA-derivative chelates could challenge DOTA in its
ability to hold the radiometal. The loss of asY from p
nitrobenzyl-DOTA was so little that a pseudo first-order
rate constant could not be accurately determined. This
finding is in agreement with previous observations (40) and
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FIGURE 4. Corticalboneuptskeof@Yinthefemursat6,24,48,
72, 120 and 168 hr is shown for all @Y-labeled83-conjugates.
SimilarresultswereobservedInthe spine.Femurswereprocessed
as describedin Matedalsand Methods.Dataare reportedas mean
Â±I s.d.

(DOTA)-B3showeddecreasingcorticalboneuptakewith
only 0.5% Â±0.08% ID/g at 168 hr (Fig. 4). Both 1B4M and
CHX-A, however, showed significantly lower cortical
bone uptake thanCHX-B with 2.4% Â±0.3%, 2.3% Â±0.1%
and 5.2% Â±0.5% ID/g in the cortical bone of the femur at
168 hr. respectively (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 4).

All DTPA-denivative chelates showed significantly
higher femur-to-blood and spine-to-blood ratios than asY@
(DOTA)-B3.However,both ssY@(1B4M)@B3and ssY@
(CHX-A)-B3 had lower ratios than ssY@(CHX@B)@B3(Table
1).

Whole-body clearance was slower for ssY@(CHX@A)@B3
cr1,2=153Â±4hr)andesY@(CHX@B)@B3(T,,@=142Â±25
hr) than for ssY@(1B4M)@B3(T,a 125 Â±18 hr) and ssY@

TABLE I
Biodistnbutionof NV-Labeled 83-Conjugates in Northirnor-BeatingMice:Thsue-to-Bkod Ratios*

Organ eeY@(1B4M)@83 mY-(CHX-A)-83 @Y-(CHX-B)-B3 @Y-(DOTA)-B3 pt

Liver0.366 Â±0.0220.568 Â±0.0380.439 Â±0.0280.380 Â±0.025<0.001Spleen0.469
Â±0.0680.677 Â±0.0660.463 Â±0.0910.445 Â±0.106<0.001Kidney0.420
Â±0.0270.669 Â±0.0140.548 Â±0.0390.471 Â±0.060<0.001Lung0.454
Â±0.0700.493 Â±0.0180.467 Â±0.0500.406 Â±0.044nsStomach0.279
Â±0.0680.326 Â±0.0530.318 Â±0.1080.183 Â±0.030nsintestlne*0.461
Â±0.0540.585 Â±0.1160.451 Â±0.0720.458 Â±0.084nsFemur0.445
Â±0.0480.525 Â±0.0821.066 Â±0.1410.182 Â±0.015<0.0001Spine0.326
Â±0.0150.381 Â±0.0300.774 Â±0.0910.158 Â±0.011<0.0001
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Fr@Ion â€˜31,@j@@ 111ir-@@rarmferr'@@@Y-cltrate

*F@4@@ boneuptakewesdeterminedbyseparetelycountingsa
line,P83-10%SDSandbone.Countsareexpressedaspercentageof
thet@ activityDataarereportedas meanÂ±1 s.d.

both ssY@(1B4M)@B3and ssY@(CHX@A)@B3and ten times
less than that of ssY@(CHX@B)@B3(Fig. 4). While these
findings mirrored those of the in vitro serum stability study
(Fig.2), differencesin the in vivo stabilityof the ssY@
labeledB3-conjugateswerenotsuggestedby ourHPLC
analysis of serum samples which failed to detect species
other than intact IgO. This does not represent an unusual
finding and it is probably due to the fact that free yttrium is
rapidly taken up by the bone and/or is retained by HPLC
columns (19,42).

We have previously reported biodistnibutionand imag
ing characteristics of â€œIn-(CHX-B)-B3in tumor-bearing
mice (43,44). While these studies have indicated that the
CHX-B is a suitable chelate for â€œIn-labeling of Mabs, the
present study clearly showed that the CHX-B ligand does
not retain 88Yas well as 1111n.This is likely due to differ
ences in the effective ionic radius (r1 = 90 pm for ssY(III);
r1= 80 pm for â€˜@In(III))(45) and in the bonding interac
tons (46) of the two radionucides. These differences
determine different water exchange rates and ultimately
affect the stability of the metal-chelate complex (47).

The cortical bone uptakeobserved in mice injectedwith
88Y-(1B4M)-B3and ssY@(DOTA)@B3is similar to that found
by other investigators using the 1B4M (29,31) or DOTA
ligand (33).

Both ssY@(CHX@A)@B3and ssY@(CHX@B)@B3exhibited a
slower whole-body clearance thanssY@(1B4M)@B3andssY@
(DOTA)-B3. In the case of ssY@(CHX@B)@B3,this was
likely related to the higher bone accumulation of asYwhile
for ssY@(CHX@A)@B3it was probably the result of higher
retention in liver, spleen and kidney. For both radioimmu
noconjugates, however, the whole-body retention at 168hr
was more but not significantly higher than that of ssY@
(1B4M)-B3and ssY@(DOTA)@B3.This was probably due to
the small fraction of the total body weight represented by
these targetorgans (48).

@ONCLU@ONS

This study confirms that bone uptake of radioyttnium
can be significantly reduced by using the macrocycic li
gand DOTA (32,33).

Both the serum stability and the biodistnibution study
showed that none of the DTPA-denivativechelates could
challenge DOTA in its ability to hold the yttrium. How
ever, unfavorable kinetics of complexation with yttrium
(41)andpossibleimmunogemcity(34)may limitthewide
spread use of DOTA in the clinical setting. Therefore,
evaluation of new ligands should be pursued.

Mthou@i some differences in biodistribution were seen
between Y-(1B4M)-B3 and ssY@(CHX@A)@B3,both che
lates showed similar bone accumulation of asY. Interest
ingly, significant differences were observed in the biodis
tribution and in the kinetic inertness ofthe A and B isomers
of CHX, indicatingthatthe CHX-B ligandis not an accept
able ligandfor yttrium labeling of Mabs.

TABLE 2
FractionalBone Uptake of 1311-,4jbumin,1111n-Transfeninand

85Y-cAfrate

Saline(%)86.4 Â±0.657.65 Â±1.430.3 Â±0.05SDS
(%)3.3 Â±0.158.37 Â±0.730.4 Â±0.36Bone(%)10.3Â±0.683.9Â±2.1199.2Â±0.34

clearly demonstrates the superiority of DOTA over the
DTPA-derivative chelates tested in this study. Within this
latter group, however, si@nificantdifferences were ob
served. The percentage of Y activity released was signif
icantly higher for the p-nitrobenzyl-CHX-B ligand than for
both p-nitrobenzyl-CHX-Aand -1B4M (Fig. 2). Hence, the
thermodynamicstabilityof the two ssY@CHXcomplexes is
significantly affected by the absolute configuration of the
three stereochemical centers of the ligands (Fig. 1). This is
probably the result of subtle unfavorable steric hindrance
present in one configuration(B enantiomer)but not in the
other (A enantiomer).

The incorporationof asY into the DOTA-B3 conjugate
was higher than that reported by Deshpande et al. (32),
probably as a result of our labeling method which was
performedat 35Â°Cfor 2 hr. While we did not evaluate the
immunoreactivity of 92Y-(DOTA)-B3in this study, no pro
tein damage was expected to occur at this temperature.
However, the slow rate of complexation of yttrium with
DOTA represents a well-known drawback which may pre
vent its widespread use in the clinical setting (41).

The similarities in the blood clearance of the four ssY@
labeled B3-conjugates suggests that the differences in their
biodistributionwere a result of differentialhandlingof the
yttnium-chelate complexes after the metabolic processing
of the antibody.

Although the reason for the higher retention of ssY@
(CHX-A)-B3intheliver,spleenandkidneyis notknown,
it was not related to inter-animalvariability since similar
differences were not observed in the biodistnibution of
â€˜1'In-(1B4M)-B3.

However, the most strikingdifferenceswere observed in
bone uptake. Both the %ID/g in the whole bones and the
fraction recovered in the shafts after washing were signif
icantly lower for ssY@(DOTA)@B3than for the other ssY@
labeled B3-conjugates. Even thoughour bone washing pro
cedure could discriminate plasma-associated activity from
bone marrow-associated activity, it could not differentiate
between bone marrow-associated and cortical bone activ
ity (Table 2). However, this was not a major limitation
since free yttrium is a bone seeker and its target is repre
sented by the periosteal and endosteal bone (26).

In mice injectedwith 92Y-(DOTA)-B3,cortical bone up
take at 168 hr was five times less than that observed for
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Condensed from
15 YearsAgo:
Thaffium-201MyocardialImaging:A
Comparisonofthe RedistributionandRest
Images

James L Ritchie, Peter C. Aibro, James H. Caidwell,
Gene B. Trobaugh and Glen W. Hamilton
University ofWashington School ofMedichte@ Seattle
Veterans Administration Medkal Center, Seattle,
Washington

Forty-one patients with chest pain and suspected coronary
artery disease underwent @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial imaging,
performed immediately following maximal treadmill
exercise, also atâ€œredistributionâ€•4-5 hrafterexercise,andat
rest 1 wk later. All had coronary angiography. All images in

seven patients without coronary artery disease were normal.
Twenty-seven ofthe 34 (79%) patients with coronary artery
disease had new, exercise-induced image defects. The redis

tribution and rest images were identical in 15/27(56%)
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patients(completeredistribution).In 10/27(37%)patients
with exercise-induced defects, some redistribution occurred,
butdefectsize on theredistributionimagewas largerthan
thaton therestimages(incompleteredistribution).In2/27
(7%) patientswithexercise-induceddefects,redistribution
was absent. The presence ofprior myocardial infarction,
regional abnormalities ofleft ventricular contraction or the
severity ofcoronary stenoses did not correlate with the pres
ence or absence ofredistribution. Overall image quality
between the two studies was similar, although image collec
tiontimes fortheredistributionstudywereprolonged.

We concludethatsome redistribution(completeor incom
plete)occursin mostpatientswithexercise-inducedimage
defects. When both fixed and reversible perfusion defects are
present, defect size was often larger in the redistribution
image and may thus overestimate the extent ofprior myocar
dial infarction.
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